
[ADVERTISEMENT.]
Mr. Editor :-I received a letter to-

?ight signed "A Bible Reader," making
inquiry in regard to the piece I promised
through your paper April, '70, wishing
to kuow why it has been withheld, and
that he knew of numbers of intelligent
persons also interested. I have conclu¬
ded that it is bes: tc give the informa¬
tion desired through your paper for the
satisfaction of all. In the first place I
am so oppressed with business that 1
have had but little rime to prepare it.
In the Bezt I had a piece prepared and

intended sending it over at the time I
first saw the piece, (Denominational
Dogery) io the Neighbor, and therefore
concluded to wait until after I had

replied to it, and since then I have
concluded to enlarge it so as to show
forth to the world in full, the folly they
are guilty of, and show them what the
truth is. At the present I am not

determined whether it will come out in

pamphlet form or first puss through che

paper, as it will be of 9ome length, and
at present I dont know that [ will have
the means to spare to put it through
a paper as an advertisement. For the

satisfaction of inquirers who may wish
to know its substance, I will here give a

synopsis of its contents : I first show
what mau was as he existed io a state of

embryo io the mind of Dicty View
him first propagated in a state of ex¬

istence; follow him theo through his
transformation into the state of degra¬
dation and shame in which he now

exists; show what he is and why and
how a means of salvation has been
wrought out for him, and who our

Saviour virtually is, and bow we can

embrace the offered mercy and become
reinstated in the position we lost in
Adam Show for what purpose and
when this earth was created, and fur
what purpose the brutes were created.
Show the linc of debarkation between
the human beiorr, aod the brute, and
what possess a soul and what has not a

soul. Show what is carnal and what is

spiritual. Show how the different con¬

tinents became inhabited after'the flood
by both mao aud beast, and where the
different races of the human beings
sprang from. Show thc different states

through which man will have to pass
before he can be glorified. "Show the
different kind of beings that have been
created io the glory of God, and show
the world that th? professions that they
are now making are truly a disgrace to

a being of intelligence, and that all,
especially who now will reject the truth
and continue in their folly, will be

placed bcyoud the reach of mercy, and
branded with everlasting infamy. For
the light is given back to man again to

prepare the way fox^our blessed Lord's
coming. Many may think strange to

hear one make such promises as I have
herc made. If so they shall see things
more strange than this, and I will say
to them I usc no assertion that I am

not able to base upon a fact, and if they
are spared much 1 .nger they shall see

this world rocking spiritually worse

than a baby's cradle. I will then say to

"A Bible Header," and all others who
wish to know, that they can rest satis
fled that my promises shall bc fulfilled
They jhall have a chance to see the

promised piece. But I cant appoint any
certain time for it to make its stppcar-
ance, for lam called away from humebo
much that wheo I am at home I can

scarcely get time to apply myscif to it.
But will bu.-c it out as soon as possible.

Very Respectfully,
C. BOYLB.

Lynchburg, S. C , May 22, 1*71.
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[OFFICIAL.] 1

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TUE CAMDEN

bl KAM MlLL CoMPAXY.

SECTION 1. lie it enacted' h;i the Sn-
atc .md House uf li-prcscutatiecs of thc

Stat 'j'Ht,nth Carolina, noir wt und
tiltiny in Genend As&.otbfy and ly the
un!:, .iity ofth« tufl-ci

That Colin Macrae, A. J. Freitag and
Waltar F. Reed, and their associate." and
«.tv "-vtors. ure bersby constituted a budy
politic und corporate, by the Dame of

the Camden Steam .Mill Company, with

po>Tr¡- to sue and be sued, to plead and
be impleaded, iu all the Courts of law
and Equity, may cnji«y all the privileges
incideut to corporations, and may pur¬
chase, hold aud convey real and per>onal
estate to an amount not exceeding
twenty five thousand dollars.

SEC. 2. The boatnaat ol'naid Company
shall be grinding grain, ginning cotton,

hulling and pressing cotton seed, or soy
other similar mehcanioalor industrial
pursuit they may choose to embark in,
in the town of Camden, Souîh Carolina.
The books for «ubvoriptions to the a pi tal
stook of aaid Company shall bo opened
by the above named persons, in Camden,
ki soon aa convenient after the granting
of this «barter, io shares of twenty five
dollars each. Said corporation may

. tareMd ate » ooarnoo seal, which they
m iy after at pleasure.
gsa 8- The sb-w ihiltM freatd

personil property, ted be transferred
only OB the books of said Dompao;/, li
tush tum M tbe Dirtwtort .Bay pre-
jarib*, Tb* aaid Co a*pao. M.IIatiii
(imf, bs»« 11M oi til ». ticak ff

t*f*tif if tba) BOBMtt Of Bid COMO»
S*i¿* Jtfortot Amii IK iii dot*du

from them to said corporation.
DO transfer of scrip or stock ?sb
ralid until soch debt, if any, shi
discharged; and said corporatior.
organize, go into operation and
menee business whenever, and as st

five thousand dollars to said stock
be subscribed for, aid five dollai
share of the same paid into the tre

ofsaid Company in cash, and a certi

signed by the President and Sect
of said Company, under oath, st

forth said subscription and payi
shall be filed in the office of the S
tary of State.

SEC. i. The stock, property ac

fairs of-said Corporation shall be na

ged by a Board of Directors, not
than three, nor more than five, o

whom shall be chosen by them I
dent, and ali ofwhom shall hold
offices for one year, and until other
chosen* aod said Directors shall bi
nually elected, at such times and p
as thc by laws of said Corporation i

prescribe. A majority of said Dire
shall in all cases constitute a Boan
thc transaction of business, and a

jority of the stockholders, at any 1

meeting, shall be capable of transat

the business ofsaid meeting, each s

entitling the owner thereof toona 1

which may bc given in person or la

proxy. The firs' meeting ofsaid Co
ration hereby formed may bc calle
a majority of the persons named in
first Section of this Act, at such <

and place, and upon giving soch nc

thereof, as they shall deem reason

and proper.
SEC. .5. The President and Direcl

or a majority of them, for th? I

being, shall have power to fill

vacancy which may happen by de

resignation or otherwise, for the eur

year, or appoint a Secretary and Tn
urer, sud such other officers as ms;
necessary, and may require the Tre
urer and other officers to give bonds
the faithful discharge of their trust

duty, as said Directors may deem pro]
and also, to make and establish s

by laws, rules and regulations as t

shall deem expedient lor the mana

ment of the affairs of said corporati
and the same to alter and amend: Prc
ded, That the same be not inconsist
with the laws of this State or the Uni
States.

SEC. 6. The books bf said corporati
containing their accounts, shall, at

reasonable times, be open for the insp
tion of any of the stockholders ol s

corporation; and annual statements

the accounts of said corporation shall
made and submitted to the ann

meetings of the stockholders. 1
Directors may call in the subscription
thc capital stock by instalments, in st

proportion, and at such times a

places as they may deem proper, givi
due notice thereof, under such regul
tionsand conditions as they may pr
scribe.
SEC 7. The said corporation shs

within thirty days of eaoh aunt

meeting of the stockholders, lodgi
certificate with the Secretary of Stat
setting forth the amount of capital sto

of said company actually paid in, ai

the amount of the liabilities of the sa

corporation, which certificate shall
signed by the President and Secreta
of said Company, and certified by tbe
oath. This Act shall oottinue tobe
force for twenty years.
Approved March 7,1871.

AM ACT TO ESTABLISH A" FERRY ACKO!

T1IK CATAWBA RIVER NEAR THE LAI

JOHN S. PA RRY'S MILL, AND TO

OTHER PCRPOSK8.
SECTION I. Be it enacted by thc SCH

ate and House of Representatires of Û
State of South Carolina, now met an

sitfin;/ in General Assembly, and by th
authority oj thc same,
That a ferry over Catawba River, at

pbee where a ferry waa formerly opera
ted by Johnson aud Perry, and abou
two hundred yards from the late Johi
S. Perry's Mill.be chartered and veste<

in Samuel McÄliley, his heirs am

assigns, who shall be allowed the fol¬

lowing rates ot toll, to wit : For a persoi
on horse-back, ten cents; for a one hors«
team, fifteen ceo Ls; two horse team

twenty five cent«; three hone team

thirty five cents; ox teaRM, game ai

horse teams; foot passengers, five cents

loose horses and mulet, five cents eaoh
cattle, three cents; sod hogs, sheep and
goats, two cea ts each.

S.e. 2. That thia charter shall remain
in force for the term of fourteen years :

Provided, That childrtn jroiog to and
returning from achoo!, and voters going
to and returning from their polling
precinct on election days, shall be

exempt from paying toll at the said
ferry.
8EC 3. And be it fkrther enacted, by

the authority aforesaid, That the County
Commissioners of Fairfield County do
lay out or cause to be laid oat, made
and kept tu repair, ia as direst a eourse

as eosveniotly may be, a road frocs the
"River Road," crossing the Water««
Creek at Perry's Old Mill, to auld ferry,
OB the lief of road formarly atad to said
fersy.

Sifl. 4-And le tt farther enacted, bj
tba Mtborlty aforesaid, Thai the County
CoBOilsaloasri cf Ltoo&ster County do
lay ont, mike Md keep io repair, teat
dirMi i tattle » oöareDitatJy nay ba,
a pablie road fro« said tH*jt tl» road
leading ta Libert; Hill tod Camden, tad
thai tbeiaiMbedfielarfiafabUeftigh

way, with perm|s8ton to
* tbrose

whose land said road maj pass to

gates across the rame.

Approved March 9.1871.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE WI?

GUARDS, OF GEORGETOWN, S. C,

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by
Senate and House of Represen tativ
the State of South Carolina, now

sod sitting in General Assembly,
Dy the authority of the same :

That J. Harvey Jones, George Pa
and Brass Richardson, under the i

and style of the Winyah Guards, 1

and their successors and associât
office, be, and they are hereby, ince
rated, end made and declared a

politic and corporate, in deed and in

and, as such body politio, shall have

power to ase and keep a common

and the same at will to alter, to u

all necessary by-laws not répugnai
the laws of the land, and to have sm

sion of officers and members, confor
ble to such by laws, to sue and be s

plead and be impleaded in any Cou
competent jurisdiction in this Si
and to have, use and enjoy all o

rights, and be subject to all other
bilities incident to bodies corporate.

SEC. 2. This Act shall be déemed
taken to be a public Act, and shall <

tinue in force for the space of fifi
years from and after its passage.
Approved March 9,1871..

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PLEAS:

GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH, IN D

LIKGTON COUNTY, S. C.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by thc S
ate and House of Representatives
thc State of South Carolina, now

sod sitting io General Assembly,
by authority of the same :

That the members of the said Sot

ty be, and are hereby,incorporated,
are hereby declared to be a b
corporate, by the name and style of
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, and
that name and style shall have suc<

sion of officers and members, and al
have a common seal.

SEC. 2. That the said corporat
«hall have power to purchase", rece

and hold any real or personal estate,
exceeding, in value the sum of twei

thousand dollars, and to sell, convey c

dispose of the same, and by its corpor
name to sue and be sued in any Co
of th is State, and to make such ru

and by-laws, not repugnant to law, ai

may consider necessary and expédie
SEC. 3. That this Act shall be deem

and taken to be a publie Act, and sh
continue in force for the term of twen

five years.
Approved March 9,1871.

AN ACT to vest in the Chariest
Lacd Company the charter of
ferry from Hamlin's wharf, in tl
City of Charleston, to thc followii
points on thc Wando River, to wi
Scanlon ville, Rc rx ley'n Point, Vcni

ing's Landiug and Daniel's Islat

Landing.
SECTION 1. Bc it enacted by the Se

ate and House of Representatives,
the State of Sooth Carolioa, now m

and sitting io General Assembly, at

by the authority of the same:

Tbat a public ferry be, and the san

is hereby, established, from Hamlin
wharf, io thc City of Charleston, to tl
following points on the Wando Rive
to wit : Scaolonville, Remley's Poit
Veining's Landing and Daniel's lslan
Landing; and that the said ferry sba
be vtstcd in the Charleston Land Com

pany for the term of twenty yearn.
SEC 2. That the said Charlesto

Land Company shall enjoy theexclusiv
charter of said ferry, with the privileg
of charging not more'than 50 eeo te to
each passenger conveyed, and reasons

ble freight on merchandise : Provided
Said company shall have the said ferr
established and in good working orde
within two years after the passage o

this act.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE MOSE:

GUARDS, OF RIDGEWAY, IN FAIRFI ELI

COUNTY.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Sea
ate and House of Representatives of th«
State ot South Carolina, now met anc

sitting io Genera! Assembly, and by the
authority of the same :

That S. M. Smart, Jaok P. James,
Wyat Boniware and Samuel Adams, and
their successors in office be, and ere

hereby, constituted a body corporate
and politie ander the name and style of
thc Moses Guards, with a capital stock
not execediog the san* of fire thousand
dollars, with the right to sue and be
sued, to plead and be impleaded io any
Court of competent jurisdiction, to have
and to oas a oommon seal, and the same
to titer, at will and pleasure and with
ail other rights, privileges and immuni¬
ties that are now seoored by law to like
incorpórete bodies.

SEO. 2. This Aot shall be deemed a

pabilo Aat, and «halt remara ia force
fer a terra af fourteen Jean.
The foregoing Aot haring beea pre¬

sea ted to the Governor of tais State far
his spproval, and not h-.Ting bean re-

tamed bj lim to the branch of t he
General Assembly la which fe origina¬
ted, wilkie the time prescribed by the
Cwstttotloa, Rat besóme a ¡sw without

F. I*. UABDOZO, 8tWy of State.

AN ACT to authorize Henry ÇJ. Lancas¬
ter, Smith Howe and Henry A.

i Tow led, to collect wharfage tod
storage.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting
in General Assembly and by the ann

th or i ty of the same ;
That Henry C. Lancaster, Smith

Howe and Heury A Towles, their heirs,
executors, successors and assigns, be,
and they are hereby authorized to col¬
lect the usual rates of wharfage and
storage upon all goods, merchandise
and commodities that may be landed ai;

or upon their wharf at En tei prise Land¬
ing, on Wadmalaw Island.

Approved March 7th, A. D. 1871.

AN ACT to amend An Act entitled "An
Act to incorporate the Homestead
Building, Planting and Loan Asso¬
ciation of South Carolina.
Bc it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting
ia General Assembly, and by the au¬

thority of the same :

Thai the said Act bc so amended in
Section T, as to read, between the
words, "Planting and Loan," "Dime

Savings and in Section II to read,
"Twenty-five dollars" instead of "two
thousand."
Approred thc 7th day of .March, A.

D., 1871.

An Act to empower the State to Main¬
tain the Beneficiaries in the Lunatic

Asylum, instead of the several Coun¬
ties, j
Be it enacted, .by the Senate and

House of IÍ^-CSCD tätiges of the State of
South Carolina, now met and silting io
Genera! Assembly, and by the authority
of the same,
That from and after the passage of this

Act, all benoficiarles no" ia, or hereafter
to be placed in the if tate Lunatic Ajs-
lum, be supported by the State.
SEC 2. That thc State assume the

liabilities of each and every one of the
Counties that ia now in arrears for the
support of its beneficiaries.

SEC. 3. All Acts or parts of Acts
inconsistent with this Act are hereby
repealed..
Approved the 9th day of March. A.

D., 1871.

Joint Resolution Co confirm the appoint¬
ment made by the Superintendent of
Education of the State of South Car¬
olina of the Free School Fund for the
fiscal year ending October 31, I860,
Whereas, the Superintendent of Ed¬

ucation of the State ofSooth Carolina,
in the adjustment of teachers' claims for
serviecs rendered daring or within the
fiscal year commencing November 1,
18G8, and ending October ol, I860, did
apportion the Free School Fund for the
fiscal year aforesaid (said Fund consist¬
ing of $50,000,^in addition to the
amount raised by the capitation tax,)
among the several Counties, according
to the plan specified in Section 6 ot ao

Act to make appropriations and raise

supplies for the fiscal year commencing
November 1, 1809; therefore,

Resolved, by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting io Gen¬
eral Assembly, and by the authority of
the same, That the apportionment made
by said Superintendent of Education of
the State of South Carolina be, and the
same is hereby, confirmed.

Approved March 7th, 1871.

AI» ACT TO PERMIT WM. L. WOOD TO

ADOPT NAPOLEON B. SMITH, TO MAKE
HIM HIS LAWFULL HEIR, AND TO

CHANGE THE NAME OF THE 8AID

NAPOLEON B. SMITH TO THAT OF

NAPOLEON B. WOOD.
Whereas Wot L Wood, of the

County of Laurens, has adopted with
the consent of its parents, . child of the

age of seieutceo vh*o wai known by the
name pf Napoleon B. Smith ; whereas be
ls desirous of treatiogpsaid child, io
every respect, ashia own, to make Mm
bis lawful heir, and to confer upoo bim
bia own name; therefore
SECTION 1. Beit enactetibj the Sea-

ate and fiou*e of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
sitting to General Assembly, and by the
authority of the sam« :

That the oame of the said Napoleon
B. Smith be ebaoged to Napoleon B.
Wood,and that hereafter the aaid .Napo
¡eon B. Smith be known tod called
Napoleon H. Wood.
SEO. 2. That the aaid Napoleon B.

Wood shall hereafter be deemed » legal
of the aaid Waa. L. Wood ; and shall,
upoo the death of tbe aaid Wood (pro¬
viding ha die io estate) inherit hit
property, io ooarnoo with SBoh other
legal boira aa the aaid Wood shall leave
at tho time of his death.
Approved March 2,1871.

AT THE

Sumter Book Store*

LSTTB& PAPK&.J0 osota, nar oolra.
1oak Oaf f*JM> M «eats, par «erra.
BUnk Booka aaa &h>«tse tot 18TI.

BEAD CAREFULLY.
Ague anil Fever.

The onlj preventivo known for Chills «nd Fever
is the jose of Weife1« Schiedam Sehnaj ps.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Ia good for Dyspepsia.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Ia a preventive of Chill« and Fever.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
I« good for all Kidney and bladder complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Ia used all ever the world by physicians in their

practice.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good for Gout.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Ia good fer all Urinary complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Scenapps.
Is recommended by all the Medical Faculty.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good for Colic and pain in the Stomach.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
I« imitated and counterfeited, and purchasers

will har« to BM caution in purchasing.

I beg leave to call the attention of the reader
to testimonials tn favor of the Schnapps :

I feel bound to say that I regar dy our Schnapps
M being in every respect preeminently
pare and deserving ol medical patronage. At
.ll events it is the purest po.sible article of Hol¬
land Gin, hcro'ofore unobtainable, and as such
may >>e »ately prescribed by physicians.
DAVID L. MOTT, M. D., Pharmaceutical Chem¬
ist, New York.

LOUISVILLE, Kr., Sxjpt. I.-I fell that we have
now an article of Gin, suitable for such cases as

that remedy is adapted to.
DR. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps," is a reme Jy in chronic eatarrhal
complaints, cte.:

I take great pleasure in bearing highly credita¬
ble testimony to its efficacy as a remedial agent
in the diseases for which yon recommend it

Having a n attirai tendency to the raucous sur¬

face, with a süftU degree of stimulation, I regard
it as 00/of tbe^most important remedies in
chronic catarrhai affections, particularly those
of the genito urinary apparatus. With much
respect, yoar obedient servant,

CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D.,Kew.York *

26 PI.IE STREET, NEW-YOBS, Nov. 21,1887.-
DOOLSVO WotTE, ESQ., Pmt»t: DEAR SIR: f
have made a ebemieal examination of a sample
of your "Schiedam Schnappe," with the intent of
determining if «Dy foreign or injurious substance
had been added to tbe simple distilled spirits.
The examination baa resulted in tbe conclusion

that tbe sample contained uo poisonous or harmful
admixture. I bave teen nuable to discover any
trace of the deleterioos substances which are
sometimesemployed in the adulteration »fLiquors
I would not hesitate to ase myself, nor lo norn-
mend to others, for medicinal purposes, the
"Schiedam Schnapps" as an excellent and un¬

objectionable variety of gin. Very respectfully
yours,

(Signed) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.

CHEMICAL ASB TXCWSICAL LABOBATORT, 18
ExcaA.tcE PLACE, NEW.TOBE, NOV. 25, 1887.-
U DOLPH o WOLFE, Esq.. DEAB SIB : The nader,
signel have carefully and thoroughly analyzed a

sample of your "Aromatie Schiedam Schnapps,"
selected by ourselves, and have found the same
free from all organ ic or inorgan ic substances, more
or less injurious to health. From tbe result of oar
examination we consider the article one ofsuperior
quality, Healthful aa a beverage, and effectual in
ita medicinal qualities.

Respectfully your«,
iS'-gned) ALEX. TRIPPEL. Chemist.

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. Bs

Fer sal« bj airracpeclahle cTrocers and Druggists,
UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,

29 BEAVER-ST, K. fl
March 23_

PERSONAL.

KOAH WALKER Si CO.
THE

Celebrated Clothiers ol
JJALTIMORE, MD.

Announce the introduction of a plan of ordering

CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
BY LETTEtt,

to whieh they call yoar special attention.
They will send on application their improved

and accurate

RULES FOR SELF-MEAS URE MENT,
and a full, line of samples from their immense!
«tock of CLOTHS, CASSIilEUES, COAT
ISOS, SHIRTINGS, kt., kt., tho« enabling
parties in any part of tb« country to order their
Clothing and Shirts direct from thara, w.th th«

certainty of receiving gamea ts of
The Very Latest Style

And Most Perfect Fit
attainable.

(soois ordered will be sent by Express to any
part of the country.
As is weil known tbrougboat the Southern

States they have for FORTY-THREE YEARS
EXCELLED

in all departments of their business, whieh rs a
substantial guarantee aa to the character of tbe
Goods they will send oat.
A large and well assorted stock of

READY-MADE CLOTUINO
always OB band, together with a full lia« of

FURNISHING GOODS
iucluding all the latest No vd tie« ia Design, and at

POPULAR PRICES.
When Gooda are sent per Express C. 0 D.,

there will ba no collection charge on amounts of!
$20 and over

Rule« for Self-Measurement, Sampks «f|
Goods and Price List seat/rca aa application.
The a tten: i .a of th« Trad* ii invited to oar |
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT which is al¬
way« kept ap to th« highest sundaxd.

HOAR WALKER * CO.
Manufartarers and Dealers ia Meal and Beys']
Clothing and Furnurning Goods, either ready-

made or mad« to order.
165 and 167 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
April 6._ly.
STEREOSCOPES,

VIEWS,
ALBUMS,

CHROMOS,
RAMES

E»*H* T-AXTHOffY& co.,
591 BROADWAY, KEW YORK,

Invita th« atlee tion of th« Trad* to their extes-
aive assortmot of tb« above geoda, of their own
publieatioa, santefaetaro and ima^rtsuioo.

AlW
PHOTO LASTERN SLIDES,

_

GBAPHOECOPES,
KEW VTKW8 OT YOSEMITE.

E. A H. T. ANTHONY k 00.,
Ml Broadway, New Ye*,

PH 6 T 0 GRA P BIO M A T.EBI AL
Mae*» 1*

Ayert Cathartic Pills,
For tíl tho pa..; ~* ot a Iaxatàro

Perbipsnoone medi¬
cine ia so universally
regolred by every-
body aa a cathartic,
nor was ever any be¬
fore so universally
adopted into ose, in
every country and
among all classes, aa
this mild bat efficient
purgative Pill. Tue
obvious reason is,
that itu; a more relia¬
ble and far more ef-

fectnal »«medy than any other. Those who have
Wed itTknowithat ii (mieoltt^^s^hjDhave
»knowthat itcores theirneighbors andfriends ;

sil know that what tt doe» onceiii does si-
ways-thatU neverfails through any faultor neg¬iert of¡ta composition. Webave thousands upon
üioosaads ofcertificates cft^rema^l^uresof the following compuints, bot such eures are
known in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions
m all climates ; containingneithercornelnoranydeleteriousdrng.ttey inaj^ taksnjs^ s^V
being'-putty iismtabiw, no harm caa arise nom

tíT»eToer2ebÇ'SSjxrwerftU inflneneeon tho
mccnal viscera topurtfytbe W>od^jrtfanaUtoit into healthy aetton-^remov* the obstructions

aTd^ co^S, wher^ver^ exist, such de-
rsngements M sie the first origta of disease,
könnte directions are givenin the wrapper oa

the box, for the following complaints, which these

seto, s^asSaer and Losa af Apeetlte, they
tóouldbetaken moderately to stimulate the stom¬
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.
For SteerComplaint and its TSJIOUS symp¬

toms, Biliosa Me sateen*, Sick HÍ*¡«
.cae, Jaundice or Oreen Sttckneee, BSU-
iaae COLIC and BU lotse Fevers, they should
be judiciously taken fot' each ease, to correct tne
toiaaedactwn orremove the obstructions which

Míár Dysentery er JDtaurfceest, but one

^d^«slÄ7^ ««Tel, F£.adeasseat af «sse Heart, Fain tm tne
Kele, Qssck and loins, they should be contin¬
uously taken, as reo^iired, to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those

Tor^pand'lSwiesa Owell«««,
fhey should be taken in large and fréquent doses
to produce the effect ofa drastic purge.
for Bapeeeesloa a large dose should be

taken as it produces the desred effect by syn*

^Aaa 2>ian«r PW, take one or two POU td
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An o<xas»na: doee stimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad'
vantageons wherenose^* derangement exists.
One who feels telerah* well, oftes¡tads theta
dose of these PttZs makes him feel decidedlyoeV
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect oa
the digestive apparatus.
Dy., j, c.ATESà CO., PrmsUeol Chemist*,

LOWELL. MASS., V. B. A»
Da. A- J. CHINA, Age t at Sumter, S. C.

CBAJBP A. DANA. Editor.

Ski grflwWftlhj ßm.
A Xews9aser af thePrecent Times«

Tat-dod Sar rs aila Raw «a Bartk«
Xnetadlog Tsraert, Wirken!«. Merebaats, Pro»
fsaSOSaj Men, WcaXers. Thinkers, sad alt aus¬
ter of Honest Folks, ead tho Wives, Sass, sad
Osaghtars of all sash.

ORLT OHS DOLLA* A TSAR I

ovs HUHSaso COPIES roz SM,
Or las Ona One Cent s Copy. Le» therese a

.3« Oat) «every Post Office.

ellan-WEEKLY BUB, S3 A TEAS»
X the asase Use sad resend eharaessr aa
THE WXEEXT. bet wttk a geestar variety ef
auseeUaneoas readme, sad fttrnahfûf the aewa
to Its someribersTtta greater ftettmem tioases
SamassiihisaysohutatssdofonosotUy.

THE DAIL? 8CX, S6 A YEAZ.
A preesnsaatly readable newspaper, wtta tte

lancset cucuiatioo a sea wena, rm, mo
? ii<m. sad tearssu ta Mimes. All the saws
from everywhere. Two eena a copy ¡ Sr mali*
SZosaM a anita,orft) ayear.

TERMS TO CLUBS,
«BB DOLLA* WEZZ.LT BUB.

llsamss^aw^^
Tea easts*, aaa year, sanies*) atfdi sssja (sad
?a extra ooyy to Ott) ganar npof ctsö/.

_Ejafst Dollars.

"»?«»SS
FEW eeyjtfa.eaa year, td ene address csad the

FsSj suplss. oas yeer. Hsnissrtr aedrsssod (and
ta* iisssvwessdf t^*^*jM|,]gWws^sraBa^

Osa hundred seitefe cae year, ta ene address
asm csa OaOy sar osa year tetsairecssr «pot
tint». Fifty DJUara.
OM sanSted eaieee, cae year, separately ao>

drneiS^andSMPaarSeeon»jj^j^jjffj**
TBS BEZI«WEEKLY STIX.

Frrs coates, oat year, seperate^adAe^sedj^^^
Tsa oopses, OMI veer, sonaratety «Mi SSTwi (sod
aa extra oops to gsoar up pf deb), _nt sisen Ballara.

sTSXB TOUS ZOXST
S'est OSka osders.saissa.cr drafts eaWeaTo&ZZZSZ^*!^

^W-T^5lw%at>
May 17

DARBY'S

PRÖPB1MCTIC '

trixies..
THIS invaluable Faafly Medicine. f»r porify
jog, eleansiag, removing bad odors in »il kiu<i.«

of sickness ; for boms. sores, woonds. stings ;

fey Erysipelas, rbaassatissa,aad ali skia diseases,

forea^arrbj**re^^
for colic, disrrbora, cholera,- as a wash *. ""^

?od beatify the «kio: to ren.«»rc ink »Kats,

ail'lew. fruit «laio» ; taken internally ; » wtll as

applied oatoraajjg ; so highly rwrossMtadad by
all who bare astd it-is fersah Kv «ll Druggists
and Cooa try Merchants, ana atay be eedetaj
directly nf the

DAUBY PROPHYLACTIC C0=.
161 William Street, N. T.

Feb I ly

WOFFORD COLLEGE.
SPAHTAJIBCSG C. BL»

SO. CA.

FACULTY:
REV. A. M. 3HIPP, D. D.. President aad

Professor Mea tal and Moral Sci nee.

DAVID DUNCAX, A. M., Professer Aneient
Laagaafes and Uteraiare.

RIV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D.D., Professor
English Literatwre.

WARREX DU PRE, A. M., Professe!- Xataral

JAS. H. CARLISLE, A. M., Professor Msibc-

RBV- A. H. LESTER, A. M., Professor History
aad Bibikwl Ufaneare.

The Proparsrory Schcol, nader the immediate
saaorvislaa ef tba Facalty, Ja«. W. SHÍPP,
A. M.. Priaoipal.

Divinity Sehool-Rev. A. M. 8bipp, I». D.
Bar. Wiitcfoerd Sssita, D. P.,- Rev. A. H
Lester, A. H.
tba test nessie* af tba Seeeateeath Calleftat*

Tearbegia* en tbs irrt Monday la Oetober,
ISM» tba sewid Bi»ina begins oa the flrs* Mee-
der iaJeaawy, 1871.
The eaam af stwdles aad tba etaadaH ef

ssasiawati raeaans aaebiaged. bat MM Faculty
aew admit rmt^iersbadeatt er tbeee who wtak

^Tbelàesîooh abe^eçwaTth»aaatetisse.
sasttssgeat fee SSS ieCurreaey.
Twlttae per «er,ie Fnpatasii'j tabssl, iaelud-baa^saSajsal sba, I Ilia eaawaay.
BilisBOjrabiaoaa halfU advaaea. Beard, per

Monta, from BIS foBlftla eecaaey.
^ftortbet partioalars a¿irees

.. A. M. SfiiP?, Fieeidaat.
ix

IT IS WELL KNOWN TO DOCTORS AND
to Ladies, (hat Women are subject to numer¬

ous diseases peevjlisur lo their sex, euch as suppres¬
sion of the .Menses, White*, Painfotl Monthly'
"Periotls" Rhenmatism o' the Hack and Womb, !
Irregular Menstruation, Hem«Ti hage, or Excès
Sive "Flow," and Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of
the Womb. '

These diseases h.ire soMom bren treated sue-

cessfully. The profession ba? soug'it diligent-
ly for some remedj that would enable them to ¡
treat these diseases with saccc.-s. j
At last, that remedy ba- been discovered hy

one of the most skillful physicians io the State !
of Georgia- That remedy ts

BBADRELO'S FEMALE BEGUIATOR.:
It is purely vegetable, and ii put up in Atlanta

Georgia, by BRADFIELD A CO.
It will purify thc blood and strengthen the j

system, relieve irritation of tbe kidneys, and is a j
perfect specific for nil the above disenso;-; a«

certain a cure as Quinine id in Chills aud j
Fevers.
For a history of disensos, and eerti' cates of

it* wonderful cures, thc reader is referred to the
wrapper around the b..t:!e. Every b tt'c warant- j
ed to give satisfaction or money refunded.

LAGRANGE. GA., Jîarch 2?., IS70. i
Bradfield A Co.. Atlanta, tía. .--Dear Sir?.-I j

take plensnre in stating thai I have nscd for the j
last twentv ye>ir«, the mc.Ucine you are puring
up. known as Dît J. BRA DFIELD S FEMALE !
REGULATO!!., and consider it tbe best comb*- ¡
nation ever gotten together for the disease? for
wl.ieh it is recommended. I have been familiar
witb tbe prescription bn:h ss a practitioner of
medicine anc in dome-tic practice, and can

honestly »*y that I consider it a boon to ?-:fferin¿
females, snd can bot hope that every lady in our

whole lasd, who tnty be suffering in »ny way
peculiar to their sex. may be able to procure a

bottle, tbat th- ir suffern.?* ina; not only be re¬

lieved, but th it they may be restored to health
and -trer.grh.
With my kindest regards, lam. respectfully,

W, B. FERREL, M. D.

We, tbeunlersigned Drujr~i-U, take pleasure
in commending to the trade Dr. J. Bradfield'?
Female Regulator-believing it to be a good and
reliable remedy for the disease for wbieh be
recommends it.

W. A. LANSDELL, Atlanta. Ga.
PEMBERTON, WILSON TAYLOR 4 CO.

Atlanta. Georgia.
REDWTNE A FOX. Atlanta, Georgia.
W. C. LAWSI1E. Atlanta, Georgia,

W. ROOT A SON, Harrietta, Georgia.

DR PROPHITT'S
feleb ated Liver Medicine*

'

It is purely vegetable, an«, will act upon the
Liver and Kidney« as promptly as Calomel and
Buc.hu' without any daoger ol salivation or des¬
truction of the bones.

Parties taking this medicine need not fear

getting wet, or any other reasonable exposure.

Symptoms of Liver Disease :
Headache, Dull Feeling or the Blues. Sour
St»marh. Sick or Nervous Headache. Heartburn,
Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Bad or Bitter Taste tn

tie Mouth, tbe skta b.i- a thick, rmjih feeling
and is darker tban usual. Costiveness. Melan¬
choly Feelings, CrampV Coid Fest. Colic, Dysen¬
tery or Diarrhoea, (.'hills and Fever, aud Piles.
In fact, where the Liver is out of order, you »re

liable to every dbe- s that is not contagions.
Prophitt's Liver Medicine, if taken properly,

will prevent and cure any distase, resulting from
a derart- -ed liver.

It wili régulât» its functions and the* cure all
diseases caused.by the failure of its healthy
actioa.

It bas been nsed for a great number of years,
and baserire* unirersal satisfaction.

There is no brother or son claiming to b*ve
the original recipe. It U put up in both Powder
and Fluid form-

FAIRBURN, GA , Sept. 4. 1S6S.
Dr. 0. S. PKOPHITT : Sir :-My wife Las been

an invalid for fi!toen year?. Doctors all agreed
abe had "Liver Di«case." Ia connection with
their praetic she used varions and n ted remedies,
non» of wbieh seemed to do any good. Sometroe
ago I procured a bor leofyour -Liver Medicine/
of your ageat here. C. A. Harvey, which being
given according to directions, has effected a

complete cure.
Respectfully, dc.

GEO. L. THOMPSON.

CHARLOTTE. N. C., Sept. 24, IS6?.
I hare used Dr. 0 S. Prophet's Liver Medicine

as a tonie, and found it to be powerful arni cf-
ficacimi*. It is excellent for functional ?íeranjre-
?ent of the Liver or constipation of the bowels;
in mosteases superseding thc necessity of a rcgu-
Inr conree of medicine.

E. J. MEYNARDIE. A. M.
Paster Tryon St. Church.

DR. PROPHITT'S DYSENTERY CORDIAL
Is one of the most valuable Compounds now pat
up for Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera Infantum or

Cholera Morbus.
This medicine has been in use for years, and

gives universal satisfaction.
The most delicate child tray take it with im¬

punity.
COVINGTON. G. A., Nov. 9. IS '".

Da. PROPBITV :-lUving a wry serere attack
of Dysentery during the past summer. ems

induced to use your Dysentery Cordial, and
derived therefrom immediate and permanent j
relief. It (ives me pleasure to recommend this !
remedy to all who mat he so attacked, belie« inc
tbat, should the directions be followed, relief
would sarelv be obtained.

Truly, die, O' S. PORTER.

CUSSETA, TEXAS. 18-59.
Da. Pao»HtTT : Dear Sir,-Your Liver Medi¬

cino and Pain Kill It is a complete sneer.-.

J. L. WUIPYLE.

WEST POINT. GA., Ang. Tl, W¡3.
This is to certify that I have used Pr. 0. 8.

Prophitt's Liver Medicine myself and in my
family, for twelve months or more, and I un¬

hesitatingly say that I believe it one of tbe best
Family Medicines in use.

M. T. WALKER.

PKOPHITTS PAIN KUI* IT.

This it tbe celebrated medicine tbat run Perry
Davis' Pain Killer oat of thr market- wherever it
was sold. D«vis mode Prophi't change the name

from Pain Ki'ler to PAIN KILL IT '

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or pain of any
kind it bas so equal.
For Cn s, Bruises, Boms, er old Sores, it is the ¡

best thins v«u can use ss * dressing.
For SN AKE BITES or STINGS of POISON

0ÜS INSECTS, it is a perfect ANTIDOTE.
It is good for Colic, Colds. Cough«, B .wc!

Complaint. lu name indicates its nature fully.
It U truly DEATH to pain.
Manufactured ead »old by BRADFIELD A!

CO., Atlanta, Ga. and for sale by ali Druggists.
DOOLY COUNTY, GA., April, 1867.

This is to certify tba: I was confined to tbe
boase sad most of the time to my bed, and suf¬
fering, the greatest agoay imaginable with
Rbeematism. for five months, and after trying
every available remedy, with no relief, I was

eared with two bottles of Dr. 0. S. Prophitt's
Anodyne Pata Kill It,- each eoating fifty rents
eily. It relieved me ahaoat instantly. J there¬
fore recentum d it ia the aighest degree to others
suffering from similar disenso. I can say tbat it
is one of the finest family medicines new out,
certain. Yours truly,

W. A. FOREHAND.

DOOLY COUNTY. OA., Oct. Î7. 18*7. |,
Da. 0. S. Faorarrr: I have, daring toe last

eighteen a me« tba, used your Pain kill It, aud IIJ
seastderit unequaled by anything fer pain ia',
toe heed, breast, berk er side; and for Swim j,
nothing gives relief half so quick as your Aaa
tyne Pain KW It

It ia doing enoch good in rae community Ia
ether families as well as my own. Years. Ate.

D. T. FOREHAND.

STAT'S OF 9Ï0RGIA, ) Know all men by
Ft-LTOS OCCSTT. J these presen ts, That I \ *

save this day, for value received, sold and tran»- j <

Sirred te BRADFIELD à CO., the sole right to «

Buuofaetnre sod sell my Family Medicines, and i <
see* furnished, thea with the full receipea, said ,

«

tare authorised the said BRADFIELD * CO. te Í
stint, er have printed, anything they may see
II anet ian tisuing any and all ofabove naaxsd
Beguines. Titi* 14th day of Juno, 187«.

0-£. PROPHITT.
Wo eJ«>Ä?kjn> SUMÍ Sts9s^Ctw

£L.S.}
Ismalawtmad art fer »Jen* BRADFIELD*
Je, tVruM^troes, Atlanta, Geor$ia,end fer «fe

Jfagrfi.

BALTIMORE ANO WILMINGTON
STEAMSHIP

Composed of the First Class Steamships
Lucille

REBECCA CLYDE,
Pailin- from BALTIMOREevery SATURDAY

AFTERNOON. nt 4 o'clock. Arriving at WlL-
MINSTON TUESDAY MORNING.

Sailing from WILMINGTON every FRIDAY|
AFTERNOON or SATURDAY MORNING.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING]
Given to .1!! paints on the W. C. A A. R. RoadJ
Cheraw A Darlington lt. R. and their coooe%[
tiens.
Insurance by Ibis Line. 1-2 per Ct|

Rates Guaranteed as low as ly any
other Route.

All LOÍSCS promptly paid.
A. D. CAZAUX, Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.
ANDREWS A Co., Agents.

72, Smiths Wharf,
Baltimore.

April 12_
Greenville and columbia Rail Ros

COLUMBIA, S. C., MARCB 1,1S7LI

On ind aller th s date, the following ScV.ec»]
will be ran daily, Sundays excepted, eonnec

wi h Night Trains on Sonth Carolina Rx
up and down : als» with Trains going Northi
South on Charlotte, Columbia ead Auf
Railroad :

UP.
Leave Colombia at.-.. 7 00 a.|
" Alston. 9.10 a.|
" Newberry.". ll 15 a.3
11 Cokeibury...... 3.00 ju
" Belton ._SM pi

Arrive at Greenville......... C.30 p.i
DOWN.

Leave Greenvilleat. . 6 15 a. I
" Belton. S 05 ti
" Cokeahury....10.07
.. Abbeville. 8 15 s-i
" Newberry. 1.50 p.
" Alsi-n. 4 05 pi

Arrive st C-lu-tibia. 5 05 p.
M. T. BARTLETT. General Ticket A^ntj

Cberaw and Darlington Rail *{
ScPBRiNTr^neiT's Omer,

CBCRAW A D DARLI>6T0!« H. R. Co"
CDERAW, S. C . Jannarj 21.1S71.

ON AND A FTE". MONDAY NEXT, tf-e
inst." the following SCHEDULE wi!

run by the Trains on this Road:
»ow5 TR » 15.

Leave Cberawat. 6.45 A
Leave Caph's st.7 15 A
Leave So. iety Hillat.7.50 A.
Leave Dov*'*at.8.35 A.
Leave Darlington at....9 10 A
Arrive ai Florenceat.10.00 A

CP THAIS.

Leave Florenceat.6.00 Pl
Lc.ive Darlingtonat.6.50 P.i
Leave Dove'sat-.7.30 P.|
Leave Society Hil!at.8.10 P.
Leave Cash'sat.$.45 P.I
Arrive at Cberawnt.9.15 PJ

Other Trains make close connection!|
Florence with thc Trains to and from Charle
¡and to nn<i from Ringville.

Passengers t«>r Wilmington and the 5«¡
will remain at F «renee from 10 A. M. atti
45 P. M.
Fe bl.

THE

JACOBI AXE!
Guaranteed to excel all others in shape)

m terial. Ce sure to »sk for

¡TEE JACOBI AX
AND A<<KPT NO OTU r: IC.

Every Axe Warranted!
For sale at NATH'L JACOBI":

Hardware Depot. No. * Market!

Wrtmiagton N. C.
And Dentcar Throoghoat the

AComplete ass. rttnen: of Plows, no»]
Mock, and tur sale ¡ow at

N. JACOBI'S,
No. 9 Market:

Alarge and well assorted stock of
Shovels, Fork*. Hoer, and all Agriccla

Toola, and a fall supply of the most appfl
styles ot Mechanics' fools. Hou.-e and (5e
Hardware, Paints, Oil«. Glass. Ac, for sa!e<

NATH'L JACOBI'S j
Hardware Depot, No. 9 Marketj

Saddles. Harness. Whips, Sol« Leather,
ness Leather, Ac. For sale at

,NATH'L JACOBUS]
Hardware Depot. 9 Market^

GUNS. PISTOLS. POWDER. SHOT,
der Flasks, Game Bags, Shot Belts,

ridges, Ac, a complete assortment.
For sale at NATH'L JACOBrSj

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market
April i:_,_

PRICKS OF TUE

mm & H AML
CABINET ORGANS.

Four Octave Organ*.
The same. Double Recd.
Fivc-Oc a»e Organs, with Tremulant.....
Carr d and Ornamented.

The same. Doable Reed, with Five Stops
Forty Other Styles, up to_".Irl

All ia solid Biaek Walnot. All the On
made by this Company are tnorooghly first (j
i» every respect. They wi¡1 not make the
called cheap Organs at any price. The '

paraiive »nperiority of their instrumenta is
grenier than ever before, as every comt*
jodge whe will carefully examine and cot*,
mast perceive.
Mason à Hamlin Organ C

Warerooma, 596 Broadwaj,
NSW TOBI

For sale ia Wilmington N. C. by
?. HEINSBERG fl

April 1*2 1871._
MANHOOD»

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORÍ
Jost published, a new edition of Dr. CULI

WELL S CELEBRATED ESSAY on the
rttre (v iihoot medicine) of SrcKMATOasm c

lem in al Weal ness, Involuntary Semiral
«peiaacv. Mental aad Physical Iaeapaeitj,]
wdiiaenls te Marriage, etc.; also, Coastal
frrursv, and FITS, induced by eelf-indnlf "

tr sexual extravagance.
p9- Price, ia a sealed envelope, only 8 « j
The ©debrated aatbor, ia this admirable

¡learly demonstrates, from a thirty years']
sesafol practice, thai tba alarming eonseq a

if self abase asay be radically eared without]
langerons ase of internal medicine er the
mtion of the knife ; pointing oat a mod« of
it once simple, certain, and efectúa I, by
>twhieh every saferer, ae matter «bat bis
litios may be, may ears himself ebeaply, |
y, and rodYeesï».
*fc.Thij Leeters sheald be ia the

iTery youth ead every saan ia tba land.
Sert, nedor sent. In a plain envelope,

aMsesa, jwafraid, ea neeipt six cents sc

Alan, Br. Cadvanreile «Ktfstaga ôsdd*.'

Addles ta*
CHAS. J. C. KLOT1 A <

li? Bowery, Ns» Yerk, Pe*t-0fiee 3ex
?nv«


